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Thousands of dollars worth of
chickens are destroyed by Cholera
every year. It is more fatal to them
than all other diseases combined.
But the discovery of a liquid remedy
that positively destroys the Microbes
has been made. Half of the young
chickens are killed by Microbes
before they are fryers. A 50-ce-

bottle is enough for too chickens.
It is guaranteed. If, after using
two-third- s of a bottle you are not
satisfied with it as a cure for Chol-

era, return it to the druggist from
whom you purchased it, and he will
refund your money.

For Sale fcy W. II. FLEMING.
MeMinnville, Tenn.
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CHILL CURE.
CHEAPEST liiDUINF. KNOV7S
CONSIDERING QUALITY AI,D SIZE. OF

IT WILL ALSO CUHTJ
BILIOUSNESS, DYSPEPSIA,

AND CHRONIO CONSTIPATION.

W. H. FLEMING,
DRUGGIST.

MeMinnville, Tenu

THE BEST REMEDY

SMOKE of Leaves,
Barks, Saturated Paper,

and Pastiles WILL

ELIMINATES and DESTROYS thi
POISON. It Is I ind Li
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enough Dr. Taft's Asthmalene to show
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KSng of al! Liniments.
UlE OEST,

THE QUICKEST,
THE SUREST,

70 CURE FOR MAN:
Ivlieumatism, Sprains, llruises. Swell-;ncj- s,

Soreness, Stiffness, Wore Throat,
Wei'.k Ifcick, Cramps. Corns, Humous,
Warts, Insect JHtes, Frost liitos, I'ains,

ches, I'ains in tho Back, Hreast or
ide, Wounds, Cuts, Hurts, Etc.

70H HORSES and STOCK:
Spavin, Splint, Itingbonc.Wind Galls,

Scratches. Minuses, Strains, Swellings,
wincy, Harness and Saddle-hurt- s,

orciioss. Stiffness, Knots, Lame liack,
Still" Joints, rail's, Etc.

SPUHLOCK, KUL & CO., Props.,
riashvillo, Toni:,
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ASTHMA. ASTHMA is
is caused by a specific poison in
the blood (often hereditary),

ASTHMA
No long list of

iv.xjas.v ,,f ;.nrnH answers required

incr Sron tRiA (Herri6Pe Mafaly.
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CURES NOTHIS BUTP8LES.
A SURE AND CERTAIN CURE4KN0WN FOR 15 YEARS AS

PREPARED BY RltHARDSON-TAYLO- H MED. CO. ST. LOUIS MO.

ASTHMALENE

SPECIFIC is.:,
or months of treatment, nor an v clap-tra- p or nonsense resorted to. We only k any
one suffcrinir from Asthma to TRY A FEW DOSES of Asthmalcne. We make

your
of

uiJ

ease, stop the 6pasms and give a good night's rest, and prove to VOU

(no matter how bad your case) that ASTHMALENE CAN CURE
ASTHMA' and yu need no longer neglect your business or sit in a chair all night
gasping for breath for fear of suffocation. Send us vour full name and post-offic- e

address on a postal card. THE Dft, TAFT BROS., MEDICINE CO., ROCHESTER, N. Y.
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USEFUL AND SUGGESTIVE.

Cranberry Tarts. Stew the cran-
berries till soft and sweeten to taste;
run them through a cullender and fill
pastry shells, then bake; ornament the
top with cross-bar- s of pastry.

For hiekory-nu- t candy boil together
until brittle when tested in cold water
two cupfuls of sugar and one-hal- f cup-

ful of water; llavor to taste and pour
over hiekory-nu- t meats spread upon a

buttered platter; when partly cool
mark the candy off into squares with a
knife.

Hashed l!eef for Second Course.
Take some of the boiled beef, cut it
into very small pieces, mix a little salt,
pepper and ground cloves with it, also
part of an onion, add some of the soup
fat, strew bread or cracker crumbs over
the top, and bake half an hour.-Do- ston

Herald.
Silver Cake. One pound of sugar,

three-quarter- s of a pound of flour dried

P.S. J'" 1
eggs, lieat the sugar and butter to a
cream, add the egg whites beaten to a
snn irotti, and lastly, addtlie Hour wan.
half a teaspoonful of pounded mace ajid
the grated rind of one lemon. Just be-

fore baking s'ir in the citron, which
must have been well floured, liako
carefully and iee. l!stm budget.

Mock Duck. Take one and one- -

half pounds of round beefsteak, make a
dressing of bread crumbs, add a little
sage and summer savory, season well
with pepper and salt and add a table
spoonful of butter, using atiout one
quart of bread crumbs: mix with one
egg and a little milk sufiieient to bind;
cover your steak with the dressing, roll
and tie it up with a string; bake in a
moderate oven in a roaster, or it must
be well basted; you can use two tins,
one over the other. Household..

A physician, who is also an enthusi
aMic cyclist, believes th;t it would be
better for young s if riding the
wheel were postponed until tho body
approach' 'i aiat'.o-j- v. The possible
dangers re; 11: from too ; riv rulim1"
would he '. d. '.vagciaent of the con
formation Hi" l:;:i;'e--,-- , ,.i ic ot the
body." A: fi r insUiiice. a kind of rid- -

iag which ,,is a t. ndciiey t. throw the
body forward i a b.ciit J" .sit'oii will in
time l.rodui-- ; rerni::i!.':iT. ftuoo. An- -

other tendency i in ov, r d'-v- 'op the
large museles in the fore part ot' the
thigli.

Strasbnrg l'utiv 1 !.;:!.-(.'- ut two
pounds of lr:ni rimui bref into very
small pieces, and put it into :;r. far: hen
iar with two tables"! wuvfuls o!'bu! ter.K't
the jar in a deep s1ewp::n tilled witli
boiling water, aad let itlcil until the
meat is half (lone, tlicu aehl a seasoning
of pepper, salt, cloves, allspice, nutmeg
and cayenne; set the jar into the water
again, and let it boll until the beef is
very tender; let the meat become cold
nnd add six anchovies boned; chop the
meat very fine, mix the gravy from the
jar with it. and press it into small jars
or mould, cover the top with melted
suet. Iloston Herald.

In every illness, whether slight or
serious, a slip should be made when the
doctor pays his first visit, and the hour
marked for every thing the patient is
to take, medicine, nourishment or stim-lan- t,

for the next twenty-fou- r hours, or
until the doctor makes his next call.
This slip should lay beside the watch
and both should be placed where the
eyes of the nurse will constantly fall
upon them. When the hour has come,
and the medicine, stimulant or nourish
ment, whichever it is, has been given,
that hour should at once be crossed oil,
so in ease of change of nurses, or any 1

uU,n uuijiuii,, u,.- - hum- - . nu
repeated. I

luinuuin.
Soldiers Hin d t. Accompany tho Working

1.IIIJII1 llHir IIBIKJ,
Several skeptics have written to us

doubting a statement made recently in
this department to the effect that Eng-

lish soldiers were hired as escorts for
Sunday outings hy housemaids and oth-

er English women of their class. The
following extract from "The Town
Dweller," a hook by Dr. .7. M. Fother- -

gill, a well known London physician,
recently dead, repeats the statement
with what Pooh lah calls "corrobora-
tive detail": "For a shop-gi- rl and a do-

mestic servant their great delight is to
have a soldier to walk them out on Sun-
day. They pay all the expenses of the
day's outing, and heyond that a stipulated
payment to hoot. This varies with the
corgeousness of his uniform. The
plainlv-attire- d driver in the artillery at
Woolwich has to he content with ahum- -

ble eighteen-penc- e, while the guards- -

man in his scarlet coat and tall bear-
skin commands a retaining fee of ' five
shillings; and if in addition he be a very
handsome fellow he can put on a little
extra without fear of spoiling his bar
gain. Whenever a civilian lover is
afraid to speak out, the soldier is called
on to the scene, when jealousy soon
drives him to speak out as a rule, while
at other times the device fails altogeth
er." San Francisco Argonaut.

Only in Theory.
(irimshaw He married a woman who

couldn't cook.
(ilazebrooU AO wonder. She was a

blue stocking.
(Irimshaw That's so. She wrote a

whole lot of cookery hooks. Munsey's
Weekly.

crin:tc lied.
Judge You are charged with bigamy,

Mr. Smith. Have you any thing to say
to the charge'.'

Prisoner No. sir. I'm not fool
enough to talk against two woman.-l'uc- k.

i on Tin--
, isi.noii.

Weakness, Malaria, Indigestion and
ilsiie'iS. 1'l ke

I'tOWN'S 1KOS BITTERS.
ll re .illicitly, l or sale by all dealers in
II'.' i:.'. Oct trie genuine.

Subscribe for the STANDARD.

Sure cure Preston's "Iled-Ake- .'

SHEEP-KILLIN- G DOGS.

Pointed Interview With a Davidson
County Farmer.

Nashville American.

"Why is it that from the Atlantic
to the Pacific, all over the wide do
main of our country, w see the farm-
ing community organizing them
selves into 'unions' and alliances'."
said a prominent fanner yesterday.

. .... I U

"It s because Iesr slat on for a lorn? u

series of years failed to protect their
interests and burdens have nccumu- -
i..f,1( n,,t:i npv Pnn i, hornp no lnmr.

(,imi.rt1ut f,. hnnfiunfir
the bankerthe merchant and the
lawyer, and all classes except the
fanner, have been liberally provided
r,r . . rotocted bv legislation And
it is right that these should be pro- -

tected, but it is wrong that the farm- -
or should be iu"-lected-

. And this
nirhcti.f the farmers has arouso.l
them to action. It has tamrht them
a lesson, one they are not' going to
forget soon. Their grievances are
innnv.nnd nnwthpv rp nro-nniin-- r

and awake to their interests.they will
not be satisfied until nroner remedies.... .. ... I

are apuiieu to relieve their onnres- -

Hj,ms- -

"In the older settled counties of
reimesseethefencesareasa general

thin.-ver- v bad. because nearly aii
the timber has been used, and to buv
:;nd transport it from other counties

h very expensive. Not one farmer
in ten perhaps has a lawful fence
around ins tarm, and a negro or a
ira-h- y white man may and often does
buy a few acres of poor land and
build a cabin, or rents an outhouse
on nin larm, and then the agony
begins. Holias brought with him
thrtv old bn acby cows or mares and
three prowling dogs. The 'dogs are
not well fed and not restrained, and
e cry niht they are prowling over
the neighborhood. Hens' nests are
u'oken up and the eggs sucked, pigs

are carried oil and eaten, smoke
iiou.es and cellars are broken into
and meat and lard destroyed, and the
sheep and lambs are killed and some
times whole flocks destioyed. And
what is the farmers' remedy against
these dogs: JSoneinthe world ex
cept he sit up and watch for them at
night and catch them in the very act
of killing his sheep before he dare
hurt a hair of their heads.

"And the old mares or cows under
stand too that they must forage for a
living or starve. Every night per
haps they are in some neighbor's
field ruining and devastating the
crops that he has worked hard to

I

oake. And what is the remedy
hnroO Vn.. mnct fl,t hnil,l . I,.f,,l
fence all around your farm or you are
at the mercy of this scalawags's
8tock. It would perhaps cost several
u jj d ,, , d Whp

, . .. . T I

ouiring a man to fence out his neigh- -

bor's stock'.' When the country was
. .. . - .

new arm the grazing good, and but
few farms in cultivation, it was per- -
haps well enough to require persons
to fence in the crops. The outlying
land belonged to the State, and its
citizens nad a right to craze the
herbage from it. But there is no
land belonging to the State in the
best counties now. It all belongs to
citizens, and whether fenced or un- -

fenced, the land, "with all its appur--

tenances," belongs to the owner, and
he ought to be protected in the use of
its grass and timber. The Legislature
has the same moral right to say to a
citizen 'You must put a lock of a cer -

tain kind Ion your crib when you
gather and crib your corn to protect
it from the owner' as it has to say
'you must build a fence of a certain
height all around your field to pro-

tect your growing corn from his
stock. 'There is but one remedy for
this evil. A law compelling every
owner of stock to keep them on his
own premises and in the event of a
failure to do so an action for trespass
and damage can be brought before
a magistrate, the judgment in all
cases to be directed against the ani -

mals. This will remedy the evil and
nothing short of this will protect the
farmer in the crops he works hard to
make and in the grass growing upon
his lands.

"The Supreme Court
1 1 11. ..L .1nas umuwi mui a uog is propL-uy-

. xi
s , the law ought to compel every
owner of a doer or dosrs to return
them on their lists oft.vnhlpJnn......... lv , nil , h,co "a vnl,,p......
upon them, and in the event of any
one killing such dog unlawfully an
action for damages can be brought for
the amount of the value of the dog as
show n upon the tax list and for no
greater amount. Also a law author- -

MAR. 7, I89i

izing any citizen to kill any dog lio
may (ind trespassing upon his promi
ses, unless the ov.ner Is with him to
keep him from doing harm. It
seems to me that this is just to the
dog, just to t he owner and just to the
sheep interests of tho State. Under
this law a few worthless, vagabond
dogs would ho killed, and valuable
ones would be Mocked and restrained
fmm nwturnnl depredations on tin
neighborhood. And this would be
just as it should be.

"If such a law is passed by the
present Legislature and every mem-
ber failing to support such a bill will...-- I 1 1 ,1 fi f1 you njrgei it a
great Impetus will be given to the
m,,sl feasant and prontame employ.
nient now open to the farmers of tho
State. I do not hesitate to sav that
there ought to be ten times as many
BneeP in thl3 stato as tht're are today,
anu lliere W0U(J be many tunes more
ll,an there .are it that industry
h"d 1,10 ProI)(?r protection from dogs.
"Ij0t us fiurc a little see a result
tnat many have not considered. It
takeslabout the same amonnt of grass
nnd feed to support a hundred pounds
of horso' cow H,,W,P an1 ll0S- - A K"l
maro cosun li,w W1" loaI colt
every year which will sell lor about

",u- - tow cosllllK' W will bnnji
one t!UI eve,'.V year worth sit). I en
rsjil nrnu truSrlmu 101 v.n nyl.i ,w.U

imunuaimn
will bring lift een lambs, which will
vernjje seventy-fiv- e pounds each in

PIa' which, at 0 cents jt pound
"um ..w, aim nny pounds oi

W()ul at --5 ('('n,s" Por l111"1. &- -
iouu ior the ten ewes, The
"iar( iUul cmv' weighing 1,0 pounds
each, would eat about the same as the
ten ewes. The mare jays per
cent, the cow l'l per cent and the
sheep over 11)0 per cent on the money
invested in them. No more money
can lie made on hogs until (Jormany,
France, Spain and other countries
open their markets to our hog pro-

ducts. Nor can any be made on the
common cattle at the present prices,
and prices will not materially im
prove until the vast grazing grounds
of the Northwest are settled up by
citizens and their millions of acres
converted to other uses.

"The sheep Is the only ordinary
animal in the State today that will
bring a living reward for the care
and feed bestowed on it. While other
animals have all declined in value
the sheep has nearly or quite doubled
in value within a few years. Let us
figure again. A farmer has a wife
aud four children, two boys and two
gills. He and his two boys, 14 to Id
years of age work hard in the crop.
The wife and two girls care for the
flock of fifty ewes. The ewes ought
to bring seventy-fi- ve lambs and 50

Poundsof W001 which woukl seU for
. . .A inn 1 T r n.J1UW ,uul" WUi uw raiin ntJ

,
' "OVS IIiaKO VOOUl HUH US

mucl1' ljUt th0 woman (lar0 not ou"

Base in sheep husbandry for tear of
the dog and so the interest is neglect- -
eu. ah over the country you see
fiirmo rrrrv!nr nn in Knalioc nnl
briars that sheep would keep down,
an'J thousands of farmers would go
s 1 .5.1.! I11L.1UIU ST raising wunin h year n me
Sreat towering, unmitigated, das
Iaray aS curse was removed or re
strained so they would teel at all sale
m engaging in it

we are raisinir too much corn.
plowing the land too much, and it is
getting poorer every year and so are
our larmers. Sheep husbandry re
stores the land to fertility, keeps
down noxious weeds, briars, bushes,
etc., and is the nicest and most pleas
ant and profitable employment we
can engage in, and the only avenue
out of our present woes.

"Will the Legislature act in this
matter? If 1 was a member I would
certainly vote to put the dog where
he belongs and not allow him more
privileges than is allowed the Gov
ernor of the State. I would not rest
satisfied until I had brought the dog
down to an equality with other ani
mals

"I hope that all farmers and editor:
in this State will give this matter the
consideration its importance de
mands, and let us not rest nor cease
to agitate it until we get some very
specific legislation right along thest
lines. We need it badly and ought
to have it at once.

Oh, What A Cough

Will von heed the warnincr. The

sk V0URiC.ivra if v
furd for the sake of saving r0 cent;
to run the risk nnd do nothing for it

)e know from experience hat ShU
lohs ( Ure Wl 1 Cure yplir Cough' It
never fails. This explains why more
than a Million liottlcs were sold the
past year. It relieves Croup and
Whooping Cough at once. Mothers
do not be without it. For Lame
Hack, Side or Chest, use Shiloh's To-

rus Plaster. Sold by W. H


